
THIE ONTARIO WEJEKLY REPORTE~R.

The judgrnent of the Court (BOYD, C., ANGLIN, J..
MAGEE, J.), wam delivered by

BOYD, C. :-Th is apWal turus entîrely on mnatters oi
evidence. The witnesses give contradictory accounts of the
state of the bouse, and the trial Judge, to appreciate the
situation to better advantage, viewed the prernises in persou.
The chief dispute is, wliether the eaut wall of plaintiff?ý
bouse lias gradually settled in a slanting direction over on]
the premises and buildings of defendants--or wau originallyi
constructed out of the plu.mb Une. Two wit-nesses wlio are
provincial land surveyors, one called for the plaintiff (SeweUl)
and one for the defendants (Speigl4t), agree in the opinion
that the siant to the eaut was in the walI 18 years ago,
when the building of defendants was first erected. An~d
two of the witnesses, one called for the plaintiff (Sewell)
and the other for the defendants (Froude), a bricklayer,
agree in the opinion that plaintiff's house, when originally
bit over 40 years ago, was put up carelessly with a siant te
the east in the eaut wall of the bouse, as it stands very riue(b
in the saine condition to-day. There is other evidence or
old witnesses wlio say that the bouse and the wall to the
eaut are in about the sanie condition as they always have
been, and that there are no perceptible indications of any
recent subsidence.

Three wîtnesses ea.lled for defendants think that the
wall bas settled to the eust on acconnt of decayed sills on
that side-b-ut the obvious evidence on the ground that the
siant must have existed 18 years ago, as pointed out by de-
fendants' witness; Speiglit, and tbat defendants' building was
put up so as tocon.form to tba.t siant, rejects the theory
of recent decay of the sis.

It is a case of conflicting evidence; the Judge bas seeri
and heard tbe wîtnesses and lias examned the place, and 1
arn not able to say that th.e weight of evidence is not in
favour of the conclusion that he bas reacbed, viz., that tbe
eust wall lias slauted over the land now held by defendants
f rom the original erection. of the building, and that defend-
ants are wrongdoers in attaching their gate to that wal
and so usîng the gate as, to shoke the- bouse and otberwis-,Ç
annoy the inrnateg.

T would, therefore, affirn witb costs.


